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"Kssr 11131 Dows."—The author oftho following wo
dont knew, but whoever ho is, or was, he has most ad-
mirably shown up,lin a (OW words, the tooprevalent fash-

-

ion among all classes, main all communities, of decry-
ing the talent, acquirements, and even virtues of those
they may happen to have known all their lives. How
often do we hear the chilling exclamation, "We have

known hint ever since ho was a boy,"—"what merit
can there be in such a young etripling—such a board-
less boy,"—while seine stranger, with not half the talent,
but morel brass and impudence, is the caressed and cour-
ted recipient of their most choice favors. It is tho waY
of the world; but to our extract: ,

KAMP lin t Dows.—Aye, keep him down. What bus-
iness has n poor man to attrupt to rise,—without a
name—without friends—without honorable blood in 'his
veins; ItVo have known him over since ho was a boy—-
wo knew his father before him, and he was but a rue-
chanie•and whet merit can there be in the young strip-
ling/ Such is the cry of. the world. when a man ulster-
/Jog chnract.•r-attebtpts to break away from the cords of
poverty and irrnorunue and rise to a position, of truth and
honor. The multitudo aro excited by envy—they can-
not endure to be outstripped by those wino grow up with
them or their children aide by, side, and hence the twos
Ninon a man encounters in his native place. Despite of
this feeling. many noble minds have risen from obsenri-
ty and lived down their opponents; hut others have yield-
ed to discouragements—lived in obscurity, and "died
and made no sign." Let it not ho thus with yon, young
man. Persevere—mount up and you will yet startle tho
world.

Hsnatoszoos IVninenv.—The recent whin convention
ofthe state of New York. refused to pass a resolution

leomolirnentary to Mr Vico PresideutsiFillmoro, such an
' •

one havoug,boon voted down in Committee. Upon this
worked insurfrom the Seward side of theMottsu, a rill-
wore man tools a public occasion to declare to the chair-
:non of the committee that he ..thanked God the !loit-
ered 115RIA of MILLARD FILLMORK was not'to bo polluted
by the endorsement of such a body Of tnon."—{From this
we infer that the war of the "roses" in the Empire state

prOgressing finely. %Ye trust they will be as success-
ful eating each other up as the Democracy have been.

GREAT FIRE OWEOO.—Wo learn from the Vero Fork
Commercial that a very destructive fire broke out in Owe-

N. Y. on Thursday morning, which destroyed the
whole business part of the town, embracing between 70
and 80 buildings, and covering a loss of property amount-
lag to at least 300,000. It broke out in Front street.—
:111 the buildings on main street are u heap of ruins, and
on Lake street as far down as the Central Hotel The
bridge over the Susquehanna is also burned.

IMPORTANT, Vratv.—The Now York Tribunii, says,"Amid thp chaos of opinions now ,prevailinc in the in-
tellectual and political world, it is the aim of the Tribune
to be a roconcilor of conservatism with progress."

Upon this the Boston Post, declares that wo shall have
no more hurricaLes, deluges, earthquakes, indeed order
n ;It spring from chaos, if the, New York Daily 'Flamm),
priutettat the corner of Spfueo anti, Nassau streets,rwill
only consent to act as "reconciler" among the elements
above, the earth below, and human beings generally.—
Great is Greelev:

Irr Gen. Taylor's administration, tvliich the whigs
told us was to keep the country dear of all those dan-
gerous controversies which Gon. Cass, they said, would
sorely have plunged it in'o, had he been chosen presi-
dent, has now on hand differences with Spain. England,
France, Morocco, and the Seminoles, while its partizans
arc talking about forcing open the ports of Japan.

PLEITY OF THEM.—The torritorial courts of Minesota
have just been opened. Twenty attorneys wero admit-
ted to practice, which certainly will he thought a sulli-
cfent number for a population of not more than 5,000,

alr"lferoic Age" of the Union says that the question
POW before the regency at Washington is weather it is
bettor to have a few foreign wars; and be- a peace - ad-
ministration, or have peace with tho world, and be gen-

knora as a war "grocery." Whon 'the "beveu
wise teen in buckram" came to a dOtermination, we pre-
sume we shall have a "proclamation" for fasting and
•pret cr.

A Ryon) Com.rriv.—While the legislative pecula-
tors, says the Union, calling themselves "protectionists,"
can contriving to figure out the conclusion that the coup-
try lia3 been ruined by tho taritl'uf 1d46, the batiks of
Besten have contrived to figure a considerable amount of

cash into the pockets of their stockholders. It appears
by the last statement of the semi -annual (litWends, that
of 01(5,27 banks of that city. 2 have divided among their
steckifOlders-5 per cent.; 2. 41 per cunt.; 12, 4 per cent.;
1 1, 3b per cent.; and only 2no low as 3 per cent. The
aversge is but a -mere fraction less than 4per cent. And
all this business has been done and this money made,
whilo the masquerade noblemen at Newport,' Rhode Is-
land, and the ..pig-iron" politicians of I'mm:3lv:tido,
dressed in French broadcloth, French boots, and French'
gloves, have been claiiioihng for the interests of labor,
sad manufacturing ruin for the country. 'But, in spite
et the scheming and selfish devices of this fictitious no-

the conntry has never been moro prosperous than
It Ia 1101V.

SP GULAR CIRCV:lisrANcr. —About 9-5 years ago the
Loner of ono of the arms of W Wield (the celebrated
preacher,) wore stolen away front his remains, and noth-•
tug was overheard of this missing 'reilic until Saturday,
altos a packuge,swas received by tho last steamer, (the
America) containing the bone!, accompanied by a loiter
directed to a Minister oftho GUotpel on Cape Cod.

fl,TIn St. Louis, lately. a M. Cannon was fined $lO
1 ,,r whipping her husband, which AbO paid with a Bina-
'ng took, saying, sotto rote, "Never mind the money, I
wear do; somo when I'm at home, and
won't I havo it out of his bones; woll, if I don't, you can

11211

MR. EbITOR:—I in informed that all the funds o
ilea Erie AgricultiAal Society were distributed in premi-
ums to the farming portion of community, and that tho
mechanical portion was almost wholly neglected. Is this
a fact? Cau it be that the officers in charge at the lato
fair have been guilty of such :an outrage, and so much
lejuitice? Ifso, 1, as one of tho litter class would with
all due deference advise en immediate separation from
any thing conducted in that manner, and would recom-
mend inliou thereof, the establishment of an American
institute,Rs the only alternative for us.

Erie, October 4, 1849. ' Mama:rm.

SAYANNAII, Oct. 2

thIORGIA ELECTIOS...—The whole Democratic ticket in
tide City is elected. In Chatham, the Democrat,' have a
gam for Govejnor of 337, In thtonnue rec„gived.

LOUINVILLE, Ky., Oct. 1.
'Vile Suite Conventionfot:renunitieling the Moto Con:

stitulion organized to-day. James Guthriek a dotnocrat
(tile' env, was elected President. The vote stood,
Guthrie, 50, Dixon, 43. Thomas Holmes was appoint-
ed Secretary.

MrN WWI TAILS:---A Scientific report recently made
to the Academy of Science at Paris, contains an account
Of the Gbilanes iuhabi ing the interior of Africa, who
Are said to be poseonse of a tail-liito appendage ,formedjitheclonegationofrle vertebral column. The slavo
merchants cannot die.poso of them without great ditlicul-
t).lo Lad is their reputation. The'traits which ilistifit7
gweli them are hideous ugliness of face and figure, un-
gasereohle tempers, and stolid intellect. The author of
the report seems to havo adopted the Monboddo theory,
mtported by a curious work entitled the " Vordiges. ofCreation." that the human race wcro but a higher, type
tribe bmto creation, and sets these Ghilanes down as
I,e last link in the human race. No Yankee will credittti‘ fit port, when be remembers that " Barnum" is alive,
/aid Uguld have surely gut hold of oneof thcso beings,

for exhibition, if they had been in existence.

NNE AND W11,1) CHERRY arc Mrs of our own soil.riled : re trrererally kirotrii to parson, even in the commoß".q of preparation, reetarkahle virtues in the cure of disease; of" Longs—Lew much ferric then must a highly concentrated pro,
Prove, n hen an cr ,ainlned with'other articles as to act in

rr,-411 oar., r, and adapted to the va,tious firms and

stlges of the diseases it is so eminently calculated to all eviate
The Balsam of s4d Cherry neverfails to give relief. and cures

after every other means hve been tried hi vain. This has been
proved in thousands of initances, where it has effected radical
cures, after the patient has been given up by all his friends and
physlcians. - •

IrrSceadvertisement

0-,Residents of Bitlious Monks. Eminasten, or persona
Scorning throilfit infected districts of tousle?, Will rind

Dr. Osgood's India Cholagogue an invariable and absolute rati-
tewove. It Is not only an effectualremedy for Fever and Aguo,

but is equally applicable to Liver Complaint. Jaundice, enlarge-
ment of the Liver, also enlargement of the Spleen, called Ague
Cake, and the various forms of billions Indigestion. These, With
the other varied affections of billions climates, arising trout a
common miasmiat canoe, ore only moallkations of the same dia.
ease, and equally controlled by the sameremedy.

Each dmille of medicine is accompant a Pamphlet on
th e Treatment, and Cure of Fever and Ague, and other
Dis-ea ,es of Billions Climates," containing much information,
and may 1,0 had• gralis of the Agent. '

- Caution! lie not deceived by spurious imitations Imitations.—
De. o.4mad's is the only genuine Cholagogte.

For sale by J. It. Burton, Agent, Eric, Fa.
TESTIAIONY IN FAVOR or Pr. ll'Lane's Liver Pill's.—lt would be easy to till a volume with certificates of the

excellence of this tuedicino. Wherever it bas had a trial it bas
inade,inolf popular. We have in our possession hundreds ofor-
ders lilte the following:

.+VAnv ntnatt, N. Y. Dec. 10,1847
''.'!ears. Kidd 4 Co.—Your traveling agent leftwith me a short

time since, a quantity of 1111.ane's Liver ll'ilN. The whole lot
sold Very rapidly, and gave the highest sallsfactien. Indeed it is
considvreil the best medicine of the hind ever °Wend for sale.—
Please Fend me a nother supply as ion' as possible.

W. 11. AINSWORTH."
Sold by Carter & Brother, and J. IL Burton, Erie Pa.

MArtnIRD.
Ott the 27th,nit., by Rtiv. Geo. A. Lyon, Mr. Tito3t4snark to Alms MenoArtEr
On din name dnr, by Lilo same, Mr. JOHN CANFIELD to➢Liss MAIDIAULT JANE HAMILTON.
On tho `27th ult., by Rev. J. 11. Pressley-, Mr. S. J.Clarke, ofMeadville, to Miss Sarah, daughter of Jae. GCaldwell, of Vernon, Crawford co.
On the 27th, Ult., by the Rev. 0. P. Drown, Mr. JohnSterrett to Miss Eunice O'Donnell all of Fairview tp.

ft,iOn the let inst., in Wellsbu ,by Elder David Win-tOn, Mr. Daniel B. Robinson, r. •of Franklin tp., to MissMary Crosby, of Wales, Erie co. ,Y.
On Tuesday last, by Asa Sturtevant Esq. Mr. Ct.. 11.Barney, and Miss M. "M. Drury, both of Girard.
In Conneaut, Ohio, Sept., 27th, by Horace Wilder,

Esq., Mr. F.M..WEr.rs, ofAlbion, Pa., to Miss Louse
E. Harm N, of the.fortner place.

D'IIID.
On Wednesday last. Mrs .Mary McClure, wife of Mr

John McClure, of M'Koan, in the 45 year of her age.
On Wetineeduy morning the 3d inst., in Greenfield,

Mrs. Lois, uifo of Andrew Burton, ngod 22 years.

WANfrDgirir d re-wor kroranlinlli&.Ago,gi ill find peeitstliatonangilLagea
by apply log at the residence of the Ed tot of this paper, first-doorfrom:the come rof Filth, on Peach-streets,

Erie October 6, 1649.
"Pittsburgh and Drio Rail-Road Company,"1-3yoli6 or the SibAcription of the capital stock of the " Pitts--1.11 burgh and Erie Rail-Road Company," trill be opened at theAtuiturigatiela House in the city or Pittsburgh, and the needthane, in the ltirotich of Erie, on the 111th of November, 1919,

mid kept open Or at bast sic hours for ten Connect five Judicialdats. The Conunis4ionera by thein3clres, a Conon' tee dilly ap-
pointed, AN attend at the and places mtienoncd, to receiverub,criptiotts agreelidy to the pro.. istoni of the net of Assemblyincorporating said Company. CR tnLTa M. Flt.Lt.', C

.1.011 Tiumrs(nr,
(ALCM V/ OR P. X.
Joux Vinousr.

, WILLIAM KELLY,
TinMAS H. Slit,
.I.tmts

7i 'Pile Chronicle. Commercial, nod Gazette, Erie; Journal,
:ttendvitte; Whig, it tercet; Gazette. Newcastle ; Whig, Butler;

Beaver; Gazette, Journal, and `Post, (weekly) Pittsburgh,
As ill copyfind continue publications for 39 days, up to the Wile
mentioned for opening thtoks. Oct. 6-inn.
...:,,,,Vali and Winter Millinery. -b1,/I:7;,,,,,,, v,,,D...,,,.,,,,,,,,t,,,,,Tgact ir eo,l.lt?, :oi.teiftio orr in, t,lefi,eair,, tan d,Lc oAnonf ie,l ;.tr ait i
Pall and iViiner Alilliner, consisting of Bonnets, ('aps, chil-
dren's Hats, Ilea,' Dre.,seq fix. &c„ also, n cinder.. selection of
RjlJ5Oll4, PreachFlolierA:datilis. Watered Silks, Velvets, Blond,
I.lce. Ike., which she will be happy toshow her friends and cu..-
turners onTuc,flay the 1411 ild. -

Mrs. W. is now prepared toexecute all orders entrusted to her
care with IleallieSSanti iii-pateli.

Lib`, Octoter0, 1-.12. , 21
I::'ltats and Caps for tho Pooplo..ra

rizters REPOCED ONE-TIORD.—SPLENDID 11.17'S
FOR 61.39—CL0T!! CAPS FOR 121 CFNTS.

0 sayypir, 11,1-ria, No. 3, Cheap•ide; would respectfully in-
._,,, :01111 his friends and the public, that he has received from

New York a spleniliii stock of lints, Caps, and Fin's, which will1: e sold at tlw above Reduced Prices . At so, that to has added
proat faeihties for Maituncturing, and will lie add Ng daily to
that l•rane II ofhis hissinegs, anti to his stock of gam R.

1 r Call and eaamine PRICES. Oct. tY, 18-10.-1121.
AUCTZONSALZIES.

r ri f,Atowine. art lc les belonging to the Steamer Michignni will.L I tsold at Auction on the Dock, at the Ware Dome ofItlessre.
cook c Walker, on the lit day of Novembernext at 10 o'clock, A.
31..all on account IT. S. Navy Department, viz:

111)41 I I e. Wrouget Iron (erami.)-
2)30 Grate !MN, (old,) and a ,inantitys Of Scrap Copper.

Also.
3 Damned Glol,f Lamps,
3 Thcrinometer Caccu,

Broken Lampe, and
a Spy 1:141,`C9.

net. 11.

NOTlCE.—Whereas my wife. ❑litabcth, has fell my bed and
board without justcause or provocation, this is therefore to

cant all pereon4 front harboring or trusting her on toy account,
n+ I+llol inty no debt, of her contracting after this dale. IINorilt.lll,l.tLetober ASA 11AT.1..

DIM GOODS, DMitGOODI3.
f AM now meek ing ever day my rail and Winter stock ofMX1 GOODS, which I tnvJte the attention of the citizens ofErleand
lei:lily, to call and examine goods and prices before purchasing

el-en bete, as my terto4 are Cash and no bonding, and toy n hole
attention paid to Dry Goods exclusively, I feel and hold myself
bound not to be nndersold thii'sitle of the "Atlantic ."

I:rle Oct. 6. IL,DEIVEY.
011.K", few patternsof very iiireCaincleanSatins cod
17 Black Oro dc Rbitic Silks, Will be Ibutid at.

Elsie. Oct. 6. H. R. DEW Ill"S.---State Street.

'I~~ERIYOE3.—F'reucII, English and
11 gradena 1. olora. Call and sec them . T.311. UEVasall

Erie, Oct. n. 11

airCLL.--Cambricand Lisle Edging and inserting, u good as-
-1 sortment at. S. R. DERBY'S

Erie, OrLH.

GfNG IfAMS.—Scotch, French and Aineican Ciglintny.for rale
%Try.clienpby. S. R. DIIVVIA.‘

LAinES acid GentlOnieted hid Moves at. 0. R. LEWEN'SEric, Oci.
bkeehell and brown, verycheap at.

Erie, Get. ''' S. It. LEW BY'S
ac;criptien, and very cheat). at.

I. Eric Oct 6. "'B. R I)EWFV'

ORPHANS' COURT riALIIP 1:11.81/ANT to an order of the Orphans' Loon of brie county,
v,4lllmaaldby public vendue, on Monday, the 311th day of Oc-

tober, on the preinibe4, all the inte,est of Hosea Soloman and Pol-
ly (logic, (twinge:telt the undo hied tenth pan) the following ti e-
• cribed property to wit•—Seventy-fire acre 4 of land in Coimeant
townt,hip, Erie county, bounded and described no follows: On theWest by the:4:lle line, on the north by the state Road, on the cast
by the land ofPntnpson Pope, and on the south by the lands of
James Kennedy, Theland is subject to a small balance ofpur-
chase money now due

Tenn. 'mule Imo. a 011day ofrole.
WI. HERRINGTON, Guardian

By order of the Court, August 8, 1849. _
JAMES SKINNER, Clerk,

TAILORING WALL DONE AND 0111111'..
THE Wellc"cgreViersitZtriaTl'p a trona ge,

te"'len his t'4,lB„!°
totform his fronds that he still continyes the Tailoring

c‘e

131;i 1: 1irXi"aohliisc lot% Stand,eo' u nitnitv oP°I)ar ss t 7alo troof. the Erie
g11,received the Fall soil Winter Fashions, he is prepared to

execute all orders entrusted to his care in•the latest and
most approved style. The subscriber having no work
doneexcept under Ids own eye, pledger; himselfto give
complete satisfartitm Willa, customers, and in all cases

where he falls to do so, to pay for the goods.
Ladies desirous of havingeither Riding or Traveling tiabi to made

to order, and the latest:in and neatest style, will do well to givoltim
a call. .

NA:VAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.
N. U. CUTTING on theshortest notice and at the usual pries.

JOHN -GOALDING.
Erie, rept. 22, 1819. 10.

TAILORING.
• . frill: subscriber tenders his thanks to Ms Patrons for

a pabt favors, and takes thitmethodof informing them
that i.e still continues the ab§,Ve businest at •vI Vre..7, Parkp.ow.Rqed lions°.

,1 The 14 :1011011S for ISI3 & '3.) are just received and he
considers hinist•lf perfectly cmnpetent to imitnte the
present modes in•a satisfactory manner. Regular Jour-

( neytnen Tailors only are imployed in making COATSat
' • this shop. Ills prices arc as low as :flatly respecably41Ciistont Shop in the United States, and Will always he

mind uniform. 'Phis is unquestionably that est placefor a man to
get tine Cloth made up to order, as the subscriber has nothing to
do with Slop Clothing. Tile Jim branch exclusively being Ids
bushier., the public nth very respectibilly solicited to leave their
orders hern.ler any thing In the nbote Ilne• Unprecedented suc-
cess In CUTTING manillas the subscriber in anticipating n con-
tinuance el tbo favorite!' nil who wish gOod clothes.

NAVAL and MiLITATY UNIFORMS made in the hest possi-ble Manner.having had mitehesper ence in Mkpart!cular branch.
ctlyclitiU, for others M make up, will Im doneas UMW U ill

great Care.
Erie, Sept. 15, IFt9. • O. 13, KEENE.
ith mted immediately, 4 or 3 regular Journeymen es ho under-

stand making fashionable Clothes. Nolte other than good me-
chanics need apply. . K.

OrtrailiSTEk
PURSCANT to an orderofithe Orphans' Court of Erie county,

will .he folds! public vendee on the premises. on Monday,
the30th day of October, all the interest ofDewey. liken,and Sally
Jingle,minors under the armor fourteen years, Ineingeach theoneundividt.4l tenth parr to the followingdescribed property: Seventy
five acres ofLand in Conneauttownship, Erie county, bounded and
described as follows: On the west bythe State Line. on the north

kw the State road, on the East by theland of Sampson Pope, end
on the Sotkh by•lnrids ofinmesKennedy. The land is subject to
a smell balenee ofpurchase moneynow due

Wenncmadeknown on day of-Helßal,AM MARCY, Guardian.By order of the Court, August 8, 1249.
3120 JAMES SKINNER,Clerk.

SOLD MT 33 AT., WXLL TOVI

JUSTICE ' SULL IN

TILE FIELD t 3 N 11.8

CASH IEartINCIPT.'EI,
till subscrlbcrscould lug leave to inform Its friends and the

public tha: he has jest opened for the fall. the largest and
best assortment of CLOTIP.4, eitBSl3ll3lPri ;x1.7 It V PHTINCS.
that Mos ever been catered in this market and which will be sold
at the low ,et prices for C.D311. Much MIS been said by some in
the trade about step-shop clothing, unprect.iented success in Cut-
ting custom well, &c. Not wishing to be considered foolish, we
cut ellOrt by raying to those who wish to have their clothing mhde
loonier, that they can have limir measures taken, and Clothing
ulnae. mid ir but pterma with them when finished, they will not
be asked to take them away. We dont wish our friends to think
we ate gusine,but would have them CALL AND EXAmisr.
goods and prices fur Menisci% ea. We will he happy at all Gillen
to ShOW our goOds and compare Prices, cut or make with-the
best In Ibis or any other city. We will have at ell times, a forge
and good assortment of It CADV MAUI ,. CLOTHING Consisting
ofDress and frock Coats, Ovet Coont.husiness Cents. BackVents.
Wants. Vehls, Shirts, Cravats, :hurl/ender -11, Lamb's Wool UnderRhine and Drawers, &c., &c., Which will Witold as cheep as
the cheapest. Persona wishing to purchase Clothing for C.lBll
will do well tocall and examine Goods andyrices— My clothing
is cut by myselfrilid all suede Erie, !India - warranted to be as
well madens any shop In theplacecan make. We do not wish
to 1,0364but invite comparrison. The subscriber Is (illumined
to sell forCAelli,tinti CAM! ONLY, Which mustbe obvious to
all 'lien to he the only true tnt4hod ofdolng i Retail business, pro-
tecting, as Itdoes, both the bityer and the seller 'against losses
consequent upon the'credit system.
' Custom Work BRJ cutting done to order ori roaannlible terms.

144; JOSTICIL
ntd•Eric, Sept. 20, 1040. ,

CUM.—The Cal/ andat No. 1itoect flow. some new
atylea ofWalking Shoos; aloe. a good awotttnant_ofChildren's

Shoesand, Gallery Please egll oug examine. J. D. QLARI

,-,,..,,,__

ri,FAJ,,r, IF , 0_ i A,..
t, ...A, I foil 14..il I,At 4A, , 11.1

ik,,v;. Al v rtfll,,tx 1li . ~fil :•3''-. 17.,•;..V,
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-
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, • . TEES EIVIETIREI AGAIN.
\-it £arc now liediunlug to receive our VALI, and WINTER

lipportationc of Goodsfrom Europe, also from Anwricatt
'Manufacturers, which will increase our stock to about SIXTY
thouband. ,

Our No. I. 4111 he increased to 0110 tllllldril I•.Il+of ell assorted
Iron. Steel, Nail., rtpiltes, Chants. Crowllrs.Wagoit Boors, Sheet
Iron, Copper, Tin Plate, Wire. springs, Axle Antis, Run
Warranted Mr 3 cent," Pe pound.

No! is repleith.lied %tint a good stock of GROCERIES at for-
mer prices, vi bile they have advanced in other place. fall 21) per
ceut.

Ourblock or otaple DRY OOODS at No. 314 very large,, which
we will jolterrant' below Runnier pricey—also, Traveling MP.
Satchels, -Men and Itnylis Caps. BOON and Shoes, Rubber Over-
shoes, Umbrellas. IVitalow and Paver,

The till AWLS and SILK ROO3l is now supplied with a very
large and rich stork of Shawls of all. kind.-1)re,,4 Silks, Satins,
French and I:tiglibli Merinuev, 31on, InLains eg4lenere.d'Eross
Gimpsand Fringes, new style ofvelvet Gimps, Gent. and Ladles,
Rid and lisle Gloves. Nuir,, Thread, Silkand Drussles Rdgings
lusertings, Mliliuery and line Dress Goods eyer) Hauteand va-
riety orNew York-briees.

Ourimportation of SIIELV IfIARDWAItiI isnowbeginning
to a rri ve—alro our Saddlery Hardware, Carrage and Coach Trim
mines—in fart one large ,ft,ek in the abut aline cannot la:oxalic()
which we guarantee to sell as low as New York jobbers.

Our importation of CROCKERY front Liverpool we shall begin
to receive nett neck, with a discount ill price of full ta, per cent

We are replenishing daily our stock or CARr ETs, Riles, Oil
Cloths, Mats, Looking Glasses, &c , at No. P, which no n ill Pell

, at our WWII lOW prices.
The great fact has been fully tested and confessed by hundreds

—the EMPIRL; Store in the little tona of Erie can and dues tell
large quantitiesofguodsdady allow as any Jobbers in our Atlanticdines. lIENItY CAI.IIV,ELL.
'I9Erie, Oct. 6.

Franklig Canal Cui;pany,
I.TLIOR/inD TO CONSTRU.‘"V A Ittf7. ROAD TO LAHR Milt,. 1

T11:11001,6*IloW oustfor biabgCtiptioll l 0 tlm KOC k in the
above comimity ut the office of Gall raithit & Lane in the

Borougli or urie. JOIIN GALBRAITH, President.
Erie, AtigustilEt, I i

141517013./TIDE untlers4tned bas taken out letters of tidminhtralion onJL the estate 6f Wareham %Waters, Lite of Union too nehip, de-dossed. All I,eVutn, hot It% demands natio t said et•tute•nre cc-
quested to mese it them for settlement, and tiny person indebted
to%lid deco 140t1111"111 I,II,ASP to make paentent I ininedintely.

IVILt HSEPARf LiD, onton TnAotvitip, Adner.
Sept.e.mber , 111919. Cttlfi

AU NOT;OV..ALL persons snowing alms,. Ives innebted to the line firm of
Stevens & Kellogg, orto franc It. etereits, are hereby nail-

fled to come forward and nettle, theiraccounts immediately. The
books and fICCOIIIItB tl 111 remain inilly hands, at the More now oc-
cupied by Win. Cranford, In North Lai.t. _ _

North Ea
Oroceii

st,Scpt22 Isl 9
isAAe n. sTrvENs
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R. A. BAKER'S, CHEAP
XV01!,11 offrrs for CASH usilitiflolo. lie would eppeein
=OM

Nice() and good )otang II)6011Tea!
nt Wholes4.tc.

th -GROCERIES AND

EMI

Smfars from 6 to 10 LC ai; Java

IPSIDE, ERIE, PA:
cheap as they ean be bought in
ly call the attention orreee-
e assortment of Premium To-

! which he n ill sell very cheap

PROVISIONS
otfee JO eelits; Raising from 0

to I 0 cents; Currents 12} cents; Yung Dyson Tc:a from 50 to 731.cenni; Imperial Tea 73 cents; Poi cliong and Extra Olong, Tea
from G2l to 73 cents per tutrul, &e

FlSll.—Codlidi, White Fish, Mackerel. Iferring, &e.,
WINES AND I..IQUORS,

By the Barrel or Gallon. Whiskey from 20 cents, to 81 75,
Brandy from 31 to 84 per gallon. Si weet Malaga Wine el. Pure
Juice Port Wine ea, good Port 80. pure Gotland Gin 8050, &c,,

TOBACCO AHIIBE:GAM%
10 Boxes Catandi•li Tobacco, "Leilro," •

10 " honey Pew " “Itatikli."
Mrs. Miller's. Goodwin & Ilro's and John Anderson's Chewing

and Smoking Tobacco.
Havana and Principe Segare Crain 67 tos3oper M. i

HARDWARE, CitOCIiERY & STATIONERY.
YANK' Eli NirrTIoNS,

Fancy hunt), pocket books, perfuniciy. lothin's extracts, cologne.
dcc prases, shave I phis, tooth brushes and hair brushes, line and
dressing comb ,.., ladies hack combs. Wood and horn pocket combs;
Jew's harps, violin strings and bridges, thimbles, steel guards.
,egar ca,es, rabbits, tin trumpets, linen thread. black silk, slate
pencils. suspenders, snuffboxes, fish hooks and tmcs, &c., &C.*

Theabove, witha hundred other alive lee, v. ill be bold at Whole-
sale and Retail for the very lowest rites for ersll. .3/y motto is
small profits nod quirk-ldes. Please give ore a call and if mynet-
Ced don't suit, do not buy. I ROBERT A. BAKER..

Erie, Sept.0, cheappide, I:rie.
No. 1, ItEIED It 0.'43E,

Importat.io'niupon ImiolvtationlaFRIENDS AND CENTONIERS,START NOT., _
riniE New Goods we are feCClVing,were inittorted, not. however
1 byourtelves, from any farther east than New York. where

even in that great emporium many an Importer has, toahis titter
dismay. Even his goods Mollilh in the, auction room at twa-thirds
theircool. ChM. Goods. we ob.Mrve,-were purchased inn New York
and here Is our motto:.

WE WILL CO.VTIJSUP: TO U.SOEIISELLAS USUAL!
Let the arrivals purport to le from Manufacturers. direct front Eu-
rope, or direct from Asia. across the Pachic.er nesOss the Atlantic
—Let the goods he 'mired on the hi4h or low pressure system. by
advertisements bearing tlitt devices ofEinnires, kingdoms or Re-
publics, and displayed by Old Jews; Ness Jews, or Gentiles, in one
or two, or et-en eight room stores,No. 1, Reed 'louse will main.
taro the well earned reputation of(he CllRAl'll;ef

A large stock ofDry Goods already opened for examination, and
inane inure coming. In fact our importations will not close until
the demand ttensee, J. D. CLARK.

Eric, Sept 29, 1619. 20
rAitranno, MOTIFS.. E.

Corner Of French and Fifth Street*, Erie, Fa.
The undersigned takes this method of announcing to his friends

and thepublic that he hasopened the above named establishment
for thereception of company. The house has recently helm RE-
PAIRED It nvirrEn A ND CLEANED.so that it in now In good
condition and worthy the patronage of the public. The sleeping
rooms, as well as every other pail of the !louse. have been entirely
refurnished with Nllllll' AND SUBSTANTIAL. FURNITt lig:.
No pains willbe spared to render the House what it should be,
and the stay of guests pleasant and agreeable. Thetable n ill al-
ways be furnished with the BEST the MAR KETAPEORDS.—
The locution of this House is Central, and will be found conve-
nient either for business or uleastire.CHARGES MADE. UMPORIII AND REASONABLE.

The Stablesarc large mid convenient, and are under the charge
of an attentive and competent

Passengers Carried to and from the Steam and Packet Boats
free of (•(large.

Lie 'rite subscriber pledges himself thatno efforts will be flaw-
ed on his mull° promote the comfort of all who may flivor him
with their patronage.

Erie, lune an, imp. 11. (I. :11;SS1ONS

No. I,Commerciat-Exch anger
ERENcii tri.Era,29 1‘,19.

( "

New Goods are coming—coining—coming, and will soon
1 all be here, crowding the tbelve4 and show cues, and en% er-

ilia the tables and bows in imposing piles from one end oldie room
known as the "OLD JEW 8 ft/RE," French Street, to theollier.
In truth the largest, prettiest andchellest !stock of Goods ever
brought to this ton 0 trill I,e ready Or' risyvetion and sate at no
store in n few days, My 'friends tt ill I e pleased to learn that I
have made arrangementfor importinh hay China and Glass Ware
(tot from from Dirope. I aln looking for the first Involve
every day. Among the gkods reeeivyl and opened, a few will by
noted;

French, English and German Met:Moot and Cashmers, satin
and changeable It!plod, Coeds. Alpacas ofevery color and

shade. Brochn. Cashmere and Plaid WOthled Shawls, Black Tht-
bet and plaid Long Shawls. plainand plaid black Italian and Oro
ticRhineSliks,checked and el:melon:11km,satin Turksilk Vel 'et
Trimmings, sewing silk Fringes, Turky Heti Drapery cunt Borders
embroidered curtain hitottins, bonnet and belt It ibbous, purse
Twist, steel Clasps andbeads. &c.

Also, French Broadcloth and Doeskins and Fancy Cnssitneres
Merino. Cashmere, embroidered and figured Silk Vest ings, Silk
Velvet and heavy Satins Vestings.

Ina few days I will recciv : 2.1 pieces of Irutrain Venetian and
Tapestry olt.puts also. a • few pieces Floor Oil Cloth+. which I
will sell at Buffaloprices. MOSESKOCH.

Valuablo 'ran for Salo.TE subscriber otlers for sale the improved farm on which be
now resides, in Greene township in the settlement know

"Yankee town." Tim farm containsabout 100 acres, inof which
ore under cultivation. The improvements consist of n Ina-story
frame dwelling,two frame barns, and sheds, together with nil
other out buildings necessary. There is else:thou( 300 ntiple trees,
mostly grafted: pears and peaches in abundance. The Innd to
nell watered and timbered, and situated in an excellent neighbor;
hood, and convenient 0)market, it being only five intlog front lir
For particulars Inquire orate subscriber on the 11101111,1.5.

Greene, Aug. IB—II ASA 1VlIITThIIIi.

00.614 BitOVIMAL
AME's X.. 0 can be foundat the HardwareStore.

REED & SANFORDAugust 38 - allo.JßccdDouse.
l'resh Groan an • Black Tease

---

the Agency el the Pekin tea Company.Tins dayMOW. Um. and all imported since the of Februa-ry last and warranted first quality. put up In quoner, halfpound and pound papers, and sold at the following prices, andthe same quality and price at all times and to nil persons.I GREEN ' BLACK.Young tryst' soset cargo 50 Oolong,rich flavor ' 50
721 doplantation growth, 74

dUifLinenaecargo 70 Ilowquas Minute, rich and11:11::. slicedrrl 00 highly flavored, 75Old Hylton 7,5 to 100 Ne Plus Ultra, 150'These Teat may be returned, and the money refunded, it thequality does lot snit. J. It. tiOlVioN,
Erie, June J, ISM. . No 8 Wed House.

SIX Barrel
low•, by 11

Erie July 7

FM" & Lard Oil. una ort..
st received & for SaleveryI EMED &Lia

Darryl or gallon by. J. It Itt: ToN,
b•19' ti

m .111.‘ac f
willutto
tio:trds

Inch Boar,
Chair L'ltti'

and upwarN.

Also ,—Asl
111feet.

Eric, May I

x.uraziyarz.
Then; will purelowe the following dincriptions of
.11 Lumber,

inches thick. 14 to 33 Inehe,.; wide.
•• 15 to 311 •• •

la 10 to 30 • •

k, 11 inches thick, 17 and Winches wide, and :•t

7 by 1 Incbeg, ' j
7,N, 9, l'J and 12 inches squnre.

zlll,l Cherry Lumber. They Wantnone longer than
CEO. BELI/11fi 4+. NON

, • , :MATS roar QM
_

.

,
-

volt Harness, Carriage.Tops, arc., ;line li superior to Tanliers
1 Oil, Kept Constantly on hand by. J. H BURTON.

Erie July, 7 19.19. • ' , -' H

PUREHTUICZI Or TZCZI GItArEL
IFor Medical and Sacramentalree.

via Hr. subscriber has made tirraiisementii with an eastern A i n.:1 tor, by him 'personally known, for a (*mustard supply ofWINE.
that may be &lewlet! upon as perfectlyfree from all additions or
dilutions from Alcludiol or otherive ,e. A small quantity onhand.Them, wi.liiiiii Pure Wine for the above uses, mi 11l pleas call and
examine qualit ~. .1. 11. BURTON,

Julie 7. —No 5 Reed House,
Titi.sr, t,i'ill k:';, &C.,..llnceia, liwedec, I:Wl:fish and American1 flal, square. Illi 1011111i. band and make Iron, A, i and j round
and Fonare, 110 se Nail MAN, Cast, Enclisti; German, Americanand Sprina Ste I, Anyib., Vices, Troy Nails. 3J. 4d, 011, Fd, Mil,
12d and 2141;al o, nd, &J and lad wrought Nrillc , for sale by

May 9.Erie, t G. kiELGEN & r3ON.
r'LOVES, Ci inamon, Nutmegs, Alamo, l'inionto. Pepper. Ginger
V Mstard. ' '1 CARPER & 111201.11E12.

V byl
'. FirePrO-of l'nini, fur sale at No. ti Reed House

CARTI:Ii & BUOT111:11.
Eric, Aug 11. 1819. . .

RENT.
9,11 E Offum ov r my htore lately ocean led by 'Phony-on Ai Ura-
l. ham us a Law (nliee. r0 ,5,e901011 gm a immediately.

N. 11. For oak.. the following Law Hooka, 1 vol. Addison,':
do Dallas..l do 'ate., odo Illiia 3do Penna. 16 do Sergi. and
Walts, (WO Barr , and 1 doEmit. and Joltwum. and a few ‘ol ,2ma
Pa. Lawa bound. 8311111 JACKSON, ,

Eric. August. 11. 119. 1 IS

Ei TY WIGEl rt ARItA NGX 1 Pt EN T.

i.
Taro.Purdy''1Confecticinary, Ro. 9,Rood RondoRow,
ivins. PEIID '' would resfinpectis inform the public that she
11l continues he Confectionary ilubitica.s fiat her well ',now
stand In the Rued House now, %t here site linti now and purport's
heeding conittantly on Mud, a large vat ietF ofi CONFECTIOIsIAIII/44. I •
ofber own mast facture, and sold wholemle and retail, with dif-
ferent kind&all !:PRESIEMENTSOoucha. Cake:z. Pirs, Bre:Maud
Bolter Poached ~tins, Cold l'owTB, Roiled haw, Pork and Beans.
/10tCOffee, Sada “ater, Ice Cream, &c., &c., all Of which Will be
serVeli lip in the ;1.,:e and most inlletal,le et) 11;. She has Just re-
ceired a sine as. Malat 01 TOI 8, to n Inch she invites attention

hr., tit cd up a room, up cuiry, elprestly for theaccom-
inedzilion ofLa lea, wla:re

Zee C oara and other ilefrestonente
will le served a all times during the Summer. .Nhe Is deter-
mined 111,1 to be orpaßPed by any onnitnrevtablisliment went of
Maul°, and will endeavor to afford univerdal salkfaction. Nhe
indulges Melba; that the ;same Ilberal patronitge which was ei-
It tided to her pre lece4sor will be continued to tier.

Erie, June 0, NW. 4_

aV4._,m„ -a. rzEriorr
tO Wanes *NMI

'I4 rr.fTSI47RGII, ,COLunyxs .„ URI . 11. 1'SVILLE,
PITTSII :1,11, 10(...10.13 ILLE, Int IIN, PA.,

rrlll:ul4.crib r lIVI the contract (or cart) ing, the mail three
A, timera wee each way through the :lime places, 1% li lt u

good want, a two horse covered wagon,and %% tth an expellenced
and careful drive —a regular old knight or the whip

The stage will leave Wattplungl: on Mondays, Wednesdays.
and Fridays, at 0 la'clock, A. M.

Will leave Warren oa Tuesdays, Thursdays, and r aturdays. at
0 o'clock, A. M. i ; doll,: I.‘4)N.

Wattsburgh,l3eptenther 1, IBID. 1 gm 11l
1:1.,Harborcrook Woollenractory.run sub4cribcrlt are alredy to exchange Clothor Flannels or

a Wool, ofall duds, or cork on shares or by the yard, at
their usual prices.

Carding and Cloth-dresking done, as usual, on short notice.
1111013).:$, CASS & Co.

ay le, 1.-.59
OTICE.--AI persons knowing thent,elves to he indebtelded to

J.. 11 the firm of Rhodes, Cat,s& Co., by note or Book, are partic-
ularly molested t‘ call at their woolen factory in Ilarborereekonor
before the middle of Julie next and nettle the Paine. Those nho
may attend taint; notice n ill confera great favor on the subscri-
bers. RHODES, CASS &Co.

Ilarborereek. May IS, RIM. 3
II A II D NV A. It E.

REED ac SANFORD, NO. l REED BOESE,
A RE now opening n new Stock, Mid offer to the trade a general

..1-lassortnient of Foreign and Dotard ic HARDWARE. in ail it•
branches. 'arpenter's and Mechanics' Tools,Cron bare.
Vickß. Whin, alone Ila 1111l ter., Sledges, Nnylor and .s,itider,tat's
Cast Steel, refine 4 and common English Iron, Sweetie, Iron and
old sable, hanitnerrd American Iron, Nat) Rods, American, rolls,
round and square from 3-10 to (1 b, Ilunlen's Horse-Shoes and
Snil's, Cut alll,l Wrought Nang. Log, Draught aria Coil f',mins of
all s.4es, together' with a complete assortment of Shell hardware.

Erie. Illny IP, lain.
Onbinct Trimmings. ,

EED & SAN ,ORD nrc now opening n good n•Foronent of
LL wrought nin premig.l Table II ingcP,broad and nnrroo Brat.
Bono, Itraws nod Iron Trade Castors, Tll, Vottl,onrd and Knott
Locks, and n good alsort moot ofBrass Goods, for bale nt the liard-
Wittehim,. No. 3 11Itted Roane. MT. 84 SAN FORM

HOTSCIIRIMMiNGS.—Mincra Iand raidWhite Door knolls
and Sell Pope, Monisc and Rim Locks, Mortise Latch, ,,

&c..ofevery varieflY now in uses Door handles, Butts and Sects 4.
at the Ilard ware etOIC, No. Sneed !louse. ,

Erie, June% 1111), nEr.r.& SANFORD.
QA ,IVO!SAWSI--, We are now offeringfor eaten large and olden-
/...7 did stock o American and English Sows, ofall patterns and
de,crlpi ions, viz: ;Circular, X Cotand from 0 to 31) inches
Manager, Croat Cut. Mill. reline. Turning, Hand, Panne!, Rip,
Back, Tennon. Row, Keyhole, Web nod Compass Saws. for sale
cheap :lithe Hardware Store, N0.3 Reed Douse.

June 2. REMY& SANFORD.

CLOCKSprices, fron
anted lo keep

rge as.orttnent of Clocks, of ilifftrent styles nod
:3, to el 0; :Morelli Time pieces, Om., all war
id time, a: LEIVI!V 6013110 HALL.___ _ , __.

GOLD PENS—rLeei itroteh's Gold Yenetnloo.itagley'e of the
nest quallty,,trery, one warranted. A In., other Gold rem:

ow no 61, at 1 1 . LIMIS' GOTHIC 11.1LI,.

QPI.ENDIiiJEWELRY.—Embracing fins,
11Lockels, Chains, Pencils. &e., new and beautiful patterns.

Pins and Rings of Diamond, Turquoits, Pearl. Ruby and other
beta nes.

N. IL—Jewelry madeor repaired lo orderon short notice. Call
In neighbor and learn how a first rate job is done al.

Erie July 7.1819 LOO3llB& Co.
T 001:ING GLASSES.—A huge netortment °Muth and Maliog
LunyFilmic's, together with Prates of different elixe, for reret
lingold frames. G. LOOMIS 81, Co.

Erie June, 71!"111,
TILE DELAWARE-MUTUAL SAFEfit

INSIMANOZI O.OIIIPANT,
(of Plaidelphia,

ARE now doing,heel nest; on the Minim)plan. giving the insured
a participation in theprofits of the Company,

ty beyond the premium paid.
Risks upon theLobes and Canatinsureden the moat ettierable

terms. LOsees will he liberallyand promptly adjuetcd.,
Fire risks on merchrindlze, buildingsand other property. In.toivnor Country, for fore limited teen permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal, James C. Hand, Edmond A. Solider,Theophilus Paulding, John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks,
Robert Burton, John Garrett. • John B. Penrobe„
IWO Craig, . ' ' Samuel Edwards, George Ferrell,
Henry Lawrence- David R. Stacey EdwardDarlington,
CharlesKelley, Isaac It. Davis, J. G. Johnson,
Witham Folwell, William Hay, John S. Nowlin,
Dr. S. Thomas, Dr. It. M. Huston, • John Seiler. Jr.

- • Spencer Mt:Uvula.. '
Richard B, Newboutd, See4l, Wm. MartinPrmet.

07 Application eon be made to
1.KELLOGG. Agent. Er

Erie.Die. Feb'. 10.-1040. 0.3

matrzas ABIULDeCIAIN;
DECEIVED Ibis day byExpel's atilt° Emplre Storms, s Splendid
Xi assortmentofDram Balla*and Silks, SatinetSatins. Silk Va.
Snip. Muslin Pelages, vasmeites,Taileuis. Batted Alen", Silk.
ape &Amen Edyinvi,n new style ofVelvet' Gibbon cud Gimps far
Trimellattbrew.. Black Gels Eibtpcins, Atm dec..

Ede, Kept. tit, MY, • • U. GADIVEII4I4.

rro vertzrE utriantras
rairballke ChnMAO Ocala laangfactOrlU

' The subscribers having purchased Fairbanks celebrated genu-
ine scale (*terns. and employed it W.-ark:min, Mr. Brooks, who has
had a long expo -wilco in their manufacture, beg leave to Inform
the public that they are now prepared tofurnish toorderanarticle
superior to anything of the kind et cr offered in this market.

The 'absents:re would also caution their friends against pur-
chasing worthless amides purporting to be Fairbanks' scale nuns
irresponsible Itinerant y. I/kee pcdiers—we ausaufartare the genii,

article. Time follows g areour prices.
flayScales, of 4Vona raft,- . WA
Coal *ales, of I ton' raft. 40
PlatformScales, 1300 kW, &MI. 33

Ho. du. do. with hoisting lever
end net oil trucks, ' 40

Po, do 1200lbs. draft, 30
Do. Ti).,do.on tracks. with hoisting lever, 35

Fairbanks' American Beale, 13191 lbs. .12
IN). do. do. IVO lbs. tPI
Ito. do. do. 1300, on trucks .t ith hoisting

Lc'. er, 87
Do. do. do. 300 lbs. Id

.-Hair Packing Beale, Mat lbs. ' Ott
(*minter dcalcs. I at. to2110 lbs., pintform. a

Do I oz. to 200 lbs. platform & Scoop, 10
wite's Counter Scale. brass lever, i oz. to50 lbs. draft. II

A'l the abut . articles are warranted. Those wishing to obtain
a good ofi ti , e Wile Kente are requested togive us n call at No lOt
Fiend' cues, ilea!y opposite the Farmers Hotel.

G. A. BENNCT& (N).
Erie, May 00, ISI9. 2

______ .. _. .... _—
.------

BRASS 0T40011.13.
T11C•111. DA YaodfMJ Hoar Clocks.various styleo of ca>es, at gr.it Pally teduzvil !Ikea.
Ak o, Marl; le, Circular and other Time Pieces for gale low I.s .

G. LOOMS do Co..
Lrie July. 7. • State S,Teet. _

1.1-IAI/ IN OlL—The nubserMer News constantiy On
v hand B. A. Fahriestock & Co's warranted pure White

Lead, root is prepared tosell it by the quantityat a small flriv:ific
from l'itt.burgli cog. by the single Keg, (23 pounds,) at two $lol.•
lam This Imm.l is now cutisMered thetea{ in inprket. Asupply
o-_•eived nearly every week, and consequently tit hadat nil time,
FRIrIL J. 11. IIUICIION.

Eric, dune .2, Ma,
, 3

T4I.I.STER N,kt rite tinderaigned ate now telLtau a sone-
' nor I.:astern NAILfrom -.ld tu 4041, Hand lad Fe:wean,' Floor
Nails, (.I. %.,1 and Ind wrought Nail,: also, assorted siLes barn dour
and wavun I ox It iveto, for vale low, at NO 3 Reed Bowe.

Crte. Jane 4. Ft(:1•3) 14.1NFOR11.
PI_qWCOCWTI wow:-

All ilt/I.LS FATORY.
T...:,o,„•rit,ex,

N
{amulet r or theabove named t•staldisliment,

nound atitioduce io Wool Oruwers and the public in general,
that lid has hot ol his Maeltienery thoroughly repaired, and
ha lug employed exliertimeisi orl,ineit in ail the differentManelo
ea of the busine, he is . • prep twit to Manufacture Wool n nti
neaniess and dive ilrli, into II I: illowlmt cuticle*, namely —Plam
Cloths, Cas,lineres. Ti eels, Flannels, Showls,illankets, d.c. Ile

also 'impaled to ii it,
efivrti,

%%bleb 6 far superior ti fhl Cloth for User Coats.
et:11'40. 11....1r4.11:.....1./01 1/re,:i•igathl Spiunang doneon

hush. the.ooautry Produce taken for Murk, Ulla a
liberal 111.1.1e for e.e.11. I'rh•uJs and the public general],
are in% tied toFite him a ••all. awl aksores them 11,31 all the lot-
prte.emenis That he 1m ma In are onward. Bang delnrinhu•d
krt•p 11111..Ul the age. he hopes tobe su.t nu•
rd th his elkots. Cl'llUS It 1:1:11.

formerly Cloerge Iltlfs Fur tors •-5131i1.,,e1r. Nlat d -4lin
--

North East 'Woolen Motors'.
7000 Y,llt US t•lt Ivlll-, e.l,zillieres, TWeeliN. Satinelt,".

Illanlieb ,, l'lnatteb, are now ready to beezrbanged Pa
14c,woolartful roll wing.rate,.• Fur phria rutlclotb, ono yard tra 21

IL, of Ai 0,11; Cu- 111ie1e,111: ,..t.J Ito yard. We will also man-
ufactureduring al.ea,:n. Black, Brown. Steel-mixedcloth : 1 2. ,
cis. per yard, CoJeitnele, ante same colora at 30 etc. and Whitt,
111.0111e1 at Wand Trei, per yard.

Nottlt Cam, Jane In. 1619. STEVENS Sc JOWETT.
_

_______ __

1 -1 '• • 'cl .. :,•.--C•1 Lutes 2 by In.and It/ by 12. •
kroT l't ie''HUG 1, 1919. A. KING.

11;0. .-:',l'.tiiiiJZl.n,l.ot... .!_,
Sperm Sttv. 1. and I.WrdOil,0-- .A. KING'S,

.

Pi•ari larley, Dot Meal. Tapioca Ver-
Il talcilla, , t•A !ITER & IsnoTinEß.
NEW (3001),1.. 4zkvi? NET 7 PRIOEF.3i• Ott T.' 6lt .1% 1 PRODt.cESATPOV71:•110- YORK SToar,

110. 0, L'OA.II:I.I.IILOCE,
stale SI. Erie. Pa , (one du, r eda re fester, helmet: 4- Chester's)
11111; subscril er is null rssperi ful.) call theatter.tion of the citi-
-1 sof Eric, acid the adjacent country, to the fact dint he Is

offering at us 110i1',1i:0Or,elan, a new, dusiraile, and general assort-
mem of

PRY GOODS. CRCCERJE.S. CROCKERY, (Sr. 4 c., AT
G1:12.177.V teDDL'CI2.I.) PRICES.

My artanentrients iu Ark' lark are such nn to enable me to beep
nor assortment full. particularly STAPLIi DRY 110,0Del AND
GROCER Remember, I shall sell Goods Cheap, for the proof
of tshlcle please CII.I. EN:4I7IAE. All goods warranted

or the money a tll he refunded.
C.13!! I'd/I.> FOR tiOOLI DAIRI libATl:a at all IlltiC4

and fur anoet other kinds of P. white,
S. H. POWERS

V ARial i 8 i: ir,olt AT TSiI6 I
Thrashing Tolachilics asd Uorsa rower.

rptit: sulAril er would respectfully inforin the public thatbe 14
I entrafted In 111:111111.1rIlltilig1 tireshing Machines and Horse
Power ol diticrent kiiide, w Well he Icteps constantly on baud for
our at re.o.otiable prieus, is ai used to do as mod work as any
ill lill! fll,itqll COUllifS: rt'Noll> is iq/i111; 10 purchase either of
tie ;dove ankle 455 lii 00 IAVII to Coil 011 the subscriber one dour
etd ut the Halfway Ilutt.e th liarborcreek, PrieCo • Pa.
( EZRA TIIII OOP.
Harlorcreek, S. ptember. I. It.-10. • :WOO

-

) ACARD.
Whipple'sDasuerroian Gallery, .

Ol'Ell Tilt; ERIE BANK.
...inow open for the reception ot v "dicing. Those who Avant a

1 good Ifaulier/4,4 pe to. a theft, tru It.. eah.l4l embrace the earl ierit
opportuh it), tuvechreone ur 0000 e .1 these mementoes drtub. it bleb
tittder the tryithr, c ircum,tauel,of a Shoalbepar.tlitha Sr hu Is ientiv
no prie, call Purclue•e. _ .

Erie. Sept I.
rahr cstock &P!cLano's Vomifuso.

OAK be had by the Burena 1 Alanuf4aturers price, at
Erie July 7. thin " J. B. BURTON'S.

4.:11.YCR WORK Spoeflf.l.adics. Tongs. Scoop.. Hut-

b....7.ier ac.' cunt twiny oh hunt and Mabstractured by 15e
sub:o ribrrs,nof in thc,l'ultneg- bur in Erit.'and warranird
thestntolard Ofdollars. Conparison of style In thin branch par-
iwitarl)

Threaded Spoons and Yorks front New York llanufartory,
alio(pod Natet. •-• 0. 1..01::1116 Cu.

Erie July 7.
, Live Go or mc ro anors Wanted.

market r:at• v% ill be IJa4 ,/ evr Geer Feathersat
t!:: -.Wit: of. c R. A. ISAF:IIR,

Fc.A. 1. Cheapside, raw.
onr Err_t.ttirwr wax,

.11R3tiAN r tonit order or in Orphan's Court of vlrte Comity.P 0 ill be sold at ruble Vettibre. on Monday, Oct., 29.
at Boom outer: (late Hurt's) int ern near the profiteer ,. the (allot% il.g
dei•cr liter! property. to 0 it.---.1. II the r..11Q0 tle.cribcd piece of land
PitUnle 1111111,Cilig 111 the toteu>lnp 01 iinfLOrCn`eit, in PAO COUIII) :
toutated ott the north earl e:ert by land of Joseph 111k,orlterid, oil

the eolith by hull of 17.1rC,1s Lett 1., and on the 0 est by road lea•
ding front the Bultalo road to the Lake road, coutaiating about
hto ACreti.be the smite wore or Ita:e.:

TI:111%1:4 Or child or the purchase inoney Ott COll-
-orsale, and the balance in two equal annual itudlltnent
thereafter vt iih intetest to he arcuredi Iy Judgement hood, and
atortgage On the 1,113111-l^i.

M. wi(•rox.
11.1 VII) .11.1.ISoN.dm'''.
JUL( IIVREIT. Adln'x.

Sly Order ofthe Court. Felon itti,er Ir 19.
3t19 J.1111:..9 SKINNER. C?Prii•

.ws-xxTn—rxiszt.
I.oo,lArr 13111.5. %Thin. pt.* received and fur t•tde

clwaper than ta an:. otliet in the city. IA
Sept. S. IPI9. T. W. Muolll.:*S.

fyZ-NOTtAVIING On V7OOll.
V. sule ,criher is prepared to execute all orders ltt hi.?

lines. Hum log and Ilugrai mug Landt.capes, lieu s lot
liotels.SlOres Fanuties. MantitterY. SUeielles' Seals, Business
Card., Show 1101. &c.. &c.. '

...

Orders attended to without doily, charges moderate. -

Fredonia, J1.1). :IL lz-n; M. S. PETTIT.

ram Goods,ran Goode,
tx7ll are tlow ret tin.t at No. I Newt{louse, the find :mil al

V of rail /totab in the tits. to ItWell we would Invite the at-
teutlon of tatrehawr4. rouiprirdt Moans verychoice st)le.4 of Mack
and colored dit.,4 Sill, nod Ls rage-, 3lous de Idlirw^., thug:lams
niul Prints, whirl' for etyles, yuaL Iles at prices, ateallot. edit-

not fail to pleaw, iv
Erie. Sept. 15 I!40. J. D. CLAIM.

—.--___

10 0Okia.T.ll.lTB„..l%e'rltilt".... i' lZ.l and
Withila ll t:li Vril tl oll3b Ur t Ca:17'1:10;1'

or i it, toofSash, ?mule. piloted-and glared by first rate workmen.
nod sol 4 as mote as thy loam. CARTI:II dr. BIIOTHER.

Ern., July 14. 1819. 1_
..._

1005110 cet. W. wiowGlass.
__...

200,mx ~.:, r.„,...,4 Fre,,,,, •ithil American Window Gla,s,
comorislileall the st 4os from 8 by , 10 to 3:1 by 41. 'I hir

assortment contains some of iIM host droir,,t /kirk, suitable fur slb,w
WilitiOlVti 71.111 ett4eN. Also. a lot or FrenchBby 10, altogether so-
beriur to what is usually bruuMt into this market. hut w Inch will
lie sOhlas low as the lAtiterl,all• Allogtllier ours in this line is' sti-
pericr tonny other out of the cities, cool IN ill he sold on terms that
willsuit tilt reasmbible porsolis. -

tinitT me SzIVROTIIIII,
Erie. July 14, 1510. No. B Heed llot.ye.

CONSUMPTION CURED .

CANCHALAGUA;
FOR THE COMP, ZVI Mill Or

Coughs Colds, Infl uenza,
Asthma, P:ronehitis,Spitting of

Blood, and all other LUng
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
I:FAM RE.16,!. .

tn...boine i.. j•/:t u b..t !I 1., de,-lated to be above. A riga.)
ea) tor the rutnik'ele are. of 11.,•••111,1100- of the Tntoat am{
f ,,,11 14'., twirl.ti itht):•.)- 0,4ill 1'',••••1)41•Thet• It 1011.4
a wurtlale-,ttett )-pramsuttnt, 44114 like manyof du+
cunt:nun naii• LI llld eta„ tan n X or l' .11)
—the origin a 100 Las 1:0 1.• on f 111:1-bed by an
Chart, (the late ItrOt Ito_•••,..) top! Oa soil Innhrr ititttrolill by
one of the ittvrvitl, prop- tvr.., v. Ito %, tli ,v,tll a reggiar/Y-ed.v.
rated Phqs.nan,:: eralu..•• Oho ,tit rutty l'etins)l),:nia
It C011111,?•11..1 , .41110 1,. it, lit" I egetable
111,, 5t of Oleo. of long tra-.1 t al .1. :on 1 ri (0 nod

or them er.t:rcui C. tt, pat. ...afar I) the CA\ n it wr.t. a plans
of froniferful nt •the matt tt tO, 1.1•-ty ittot.•lncvtl into Only
country fru.. I b.,) i.e.. I.bot, n li)thuutandt
of l'hp•tertn•t. v.ho le ts I. in.,ten- Olt appruted it , aria will lie
ttlip't ix to :111:. I littuetal tt tu ..• non, hppliCntion

to Propriotan or tt.ar •.:,nl•+ Itii. tlven u.eil in %1a-
r0Z.,..1111) I. ./-I.!tsre:ans,,cs t it

Pr jr, •r, oTir )11,1. Guapel. Juct,t,
Lat !t•t•., 11i•unitit., linthaw., 0.1 .-1.:511e proOf that

fiene.rry or thruepttu I at•uut it. t••tt th.,t it is a itidi-
eine of murt U:1,11,111104 to lac and ettirar).

V.l\llllEl3
A , no or.l.nart•-,i ~% I 1.1, ertOr•ole111,11i ~ .r..7.1, to do jtislirt, to

the corit4 'of tho :111.1 , h . 11 p 'l'lol Fit Its IL.il.e truh, dttil In a
1,1111 WO( tone. tic 1,,1.ru i,.: !hi- 11,,,e...- -ito dtor,pt 0 , ”0-
Ilirr,:zr.. of Ito prow 'tell I.6,e.isf to-—ii .',2r,! theV are ,1 ,. ,cued
to li .1!le I,isi, il, ,i,~),1.......,—OO 1 a.p.e mor lalrdl, the i.Wi
run a 1 ,l. c,, ' ‘1,:1, "1, I% l• 11.. 1/IV!. 01.,!.V.1 toeireatrt • do.
I' etti ,l.let erh• .-e.t.l%*: Igli -;1%. ,.h1 ant ohe t“.. iiierlooked, !hr % ate

o. otle•T't .!, •Ite4.t . c to n 1 ~ is tlie .i.2eat, toiled he10%%. ant. too-
,at,' .'te.. irr.-1% , It , t'l %, et! reol %- .10 rtl-al. Theki”ts oil page
1, ,,,,,,,,,- it c nit t., .„.1, eft .11 omult. Tlftit ---,AN/1s (IF 111,1,-
1. %N.4, :ii.l II .. 11l ..IWPIIt• e; •1 la/ d Ma, of teitinll74ls- ii I
LI, i)t,V. 111,1 l N pot It eilt o-rt -i,11•1 .

r ,..trli heine OW CON u.•l r V ,I, IN %.11'01‘,. lit. are Ix illiatt to tray

~1 the 4.• h. t..• to erect 1•,1,i.H• I'. tfru-(•d according, 1,,t10.,

1,4,•11./11.1, I .ii..l ‘.. hi IdIle I -rm.,. e, not - it 1.aid 1131 lie ',deriving
'tot at 1i,e12 it, 1,3 i.st in, ri, 11,.. I, thy it Ohm 41 tiottrb' time,

'Pill; \ Iif,:I.1"•
r,r /IIV.!. 1.1; the Pan/!.11), t.

Cor • tle, , I,o!. to• I tr•trot. 11 .1. L.. Fri .Vll.l. & CO..
Vtoorletotr. i!..-ir c•;.,11 ikrr. Su.t kVarren rt., New
York. to I.•r. fortheletter.l nrlatlob to
ago., 1.,. 1.1...r. 1•o•.I. v./ t.a.J.

1-r" 11.• ,k.ft• t'y L A ;lip/-1,t1:100L,
o, • • 1 11.11 ;It, 1. 0., to
~.{1 11. IN - I f ,••• I. 0111 • ti, IC lilt tile Nig it VA 'p

'• .•

0.1 chs.i:l,l,l.S.L
P-7-- 11, \ 1'..1111 •c!

I; "lY,n:•lii. iii 1,••• P. tii'l.lloAlClllll
Cii•ih • !Inuit,. 1:,1'1 1've,t, 1,71..••1. rot. Li

innon-Lin: iLL 1111, .11' 1 1.011111/•ii•
l•iilirnr••e". &..11.11

lit gone 111.1.1
,11.1,1 111.11.111er, 1.1101111 to rid in her 11.1.2 up (I 11411A obit
ill1(111141e-i.111.4'4'ollol or Odd, Ili a tear lionta' 11111e. a tie ii
tiara are ,triad} followed. 'li iont.t. so Is

rerr,, is for 'iale at Cartar I.lzuCta and
F.r.e Yu

4
d in
dla
itdl
the11l 4.4

tale
,rec-

the d (.4! Rdp.'"rle•
STROVG rtmoN V.

“The chl.thy,4 of the Press thrcuzlt.— ,l the c ratan; t.cc
to t -a Idled %%rib notact, at ewer arid -1.1:c t,r till dice,

1101( to.' II tI Our.l,lr 11y Anr.G i.' v. Ictl rateof
e,trc. for fear that in ong Olin itr,..li,!ine. another and better i
be at erlookett. Bel from the rr../tt %. tr rnre the high
:ma vastsap-Amtof I,siitnha. 1. t. tyf•-might tin•krour per,ellal
Luce of the extrat, ,lttlar) efhc. ry of Ut ft ,)tuitof Li

.11,1,11 . 0, a m.nr.• C. we a: t vorripeliCd t 0 rrldnior our 4:0111.,:et.11s thra for CrugA,
and Ora mon'tc:. „,t.NtErtoti.tic I

the a!swe pretrit..l,,h. a , ate, an - 1 at *lain rare T.
air frivad. nt "i it 1110 11 11 d,r- 0)1 hell' Yov•nOtt
LI-v a 01”

nr. 1-110N1 .1 SLIt:IIT ct-rj
Pt wee:litho/. in Lich corns ton

.e+++- tie, titan. , r try mar:m.l;d! % rctonr to their pruilelice.
11'i• eriii+,%, bride like a 1 it'd 01 retradilic
the on, et hope, the pride of her hithrr,Sl.d lie joy(Slier

cheek iliisheit anvil. nod hr rot.• benne
tic n ith the Tuft expre,...lof 1.% e- -the life citm •

cu,g t,t•tottt tier lust. mitt the tic h wird • ttrte,;.tit'd WA. c.(1,t1, 12
ratiiltott'n I\'‘, hate .41.11 slt ti ie clt 11. e .!-

dog for :I,se.orri, the 1111:11 I.l,lllLer for the rental-
ehte of the this 1; hiviettiiiP—cympaoii

Note. helbre it 14 hire. iu-•• l:twer.' .5 +.q. ttr I.IVEIMOIT,
TAR. ,oil °h.', il,111:1. :late relief, as thiiti-

v.i.allll.% 'Milli it's are recite rtrki
Nx

PRTOE-1u lixr:V. Lla Cry. fi 1,0;.. or -ix
For g Ile by Carter & lit ;A1.,. 4101 1401; ;t

Fri... May 11, 1,19.1irtr512
.

•

WIS3TAWS 8AX.43.e..1Y1 OS' VYU.D cumll.lll4ritll t. great ronfi.dy for - the Lary, Apt ctinns
of the Liver. -alt.'''. lirovehrtv I' it or alsta,F of the

itt cootor.ldmc ,tad other ntlhct./11`. •.f tlw Puhrturtary thtganith
ItEMI Tlll.l rk11.1.1,31,v1m: •11.-:;- ,f I NIUNIA.LEI,

In ace•Jrtlattco is silt the pre% 111 order tosnary
Irnee, tan- fias,ll ,llle more lully, the certificaret

hair, I•eva arid it 14 not s-or to triflewill, the
list, or licalth of tlio-e afflicted. tie rv4 ididev cur.i.vhesi In
nialw noa•Sertiofi , VIIICZIC): 110 F Will
We hold .1113 1,,,p,• ,-,,lreting bich tact. is ill 1101

ar.• tale vii •, ,lieil 'inquiry
1. 1'01,1 t) VI Inh. aild bcl mated they
iull and it tt meth...v.4: -t ri irg their priu ;aid cv4-deace.

AMA: el'Urtz
u! s1!111,• 11,1‘I' 1 c(t cell terOrdtql. I I tnree ,rtilitily

11,111,,oth. ll Is, the one 11,1 si ,ci,ththetl, WhiC 410{112,
Ile c Irul ithy I,lt'oinktuni•ilmll, et el , 111 w 'III Jim %Ion!'

MIIMMMIMI
Sapfla.l A rad , --11,4,1,: C,•1" I ). that mr

N. lie :S.they Irng 1 een w J t. I haalth for
the la,t t,to Iter theca e le-a!:;,1 the %;;;110l the beat liwitir•cal aid la; p(A,,,,atun2,l lice
-Con-mi.i.e: .1, litt• lirr rt'Culery ut;li
pa .1• little liUpe,,llt% I-1 OA' rneriy. e•ltug fett
botil;•, I beta ; t r Ili. a ..te al le :;11-1,1-t...th.,t /1“11111 was iui-
prt we I%ow*. t.. 10 tar tertorul at to ILP 040 to ati-teed 111 tier rezil .1 11 ~t-t 1,31,1 ,11,tles o 111:m1(51111i(lilglltiy
on !It i.:;;;rotement and pro,citllteldtllNAlllllllwki

111 the I i tii n the 1%111,1..411,e t re,f.red.
1111111M:S POHONEY.,

SI 11, 1,1 1, I. •

EIMINI
c". .".!. 11•1", •.•1 ftht• rA-net• iu alcd for said

ers,a) th;si the ales% e Itho.less .Isui,-
0.1 a. 41 h... Ie u ttl, a, Ih, :vs. go a.); eatialcate Lefutente

Tv..11;,, Sr 19.
J.1)11:;; al P.l- 111.1:11.1:1'12. J. P.

niAe e,-- I Jar., 4 r,, at e; male of osa.l
eitate ti 11011.1ra 11., hereby feats!, Oa at earl) Fart of Intl
5,,,,,ea5, I las- i Ikea as 111113 a aoleasi csaseh ottehavil Isiah it I min in
11111 brea..t wt.! -CIPODIDen lot er, and that 1 eniplo) .eil a skillll,l
I,ll)siirtau for •ODO• Male, D DO an.,! 11,01 DC could g ive. we no Fe-
Dol. I attest eaastoseiteed wine IVI-isso, itakissaa of Wll4 Cherry,
01111 felt thiese.hals. relief—soil ;slier tekint; three butlies

iitid ugvclf iu its gaol 11,,a1111 as 1 a Dialed fur n number of years
la) rt...toration hauler the I,ieeeirag of God, 1 am-Jailed to the toe
of the thethw' 06nt e hawed. 4.1,t011 GREEN.

31arcth hl, thlt).
Fr, ir I r JENNING9 CO

David .1. Stkinfier, n .la'.ttet• In tic I'e•:•ee in anti for raid
Cooittty att.) ;state. do certi4 that the ata•. cn It Jacfilt Green,
oniteeril,elfanti itt.t.lc oath to lie nrr•goin? certificate, I vtdre the
tins IAday Of March

'DAVID J. SNINNI:11. J. r
rulkm bp..11 refPi% (rum Mr.

J. %Vo kr, lytiutt t...t)g; NOM nil:. Huron county,
Ohio. 'flu' afflicted %% ill plea•e read and judge for thein,elves.

Noes, -t, K. Match 1:4.1E19.
John ft. p.itk•—Vera Sir— Haling leen att'icted with. the Liver

for alma eight t.t.tr-, st Idle lit it t; in Ilyria. in thisState. 1 had heeonte no low and Pm to toted. that 1 was °hinted to
Bite up tar htt, int-tt entirely to iny brother, and wanadt teed to
(rat el and tr) what I ettetit it tet,i.ld have on lee._l_ntarteriand
nas onefrom hunteabout foot itiontlet, but everienced noreliefwhaltner. and n :Ate-v.l l.t low°of my friend,. to try.
Wettare 111143111 01 Wild 1.114 .10'. 1111101 I rOlolt ,1:1:Ced sting--

'l'u tot own attrptine, :opt after o t ottli , I It an
lt. ,lorell 1., hellth and continued up tothin dal tt Itill nt Z li% xyuge
1.1111. Of the old euniplaiat, tit any nickitenti t,I any till. t kind. 1
vend you that yeti time liinke it, it a' pill del tit 01. Anon lug
as 1 do. (lint tl e balsam tail baled Liy life itheti all other rent°.
diee had failed. I own., 1.e.,

jonN F. wiThSTER,
nniugit t, N,rit rah, I ttuuti Coyly), Ohio.

Pyiee al per
Sold by .1. 1.1. 'PALK. (tircr,..or to t,.3l+lEt & PARK,)'

Fourth and IValnut strolls, rincionalt, Criwrol Agent Mg
the South and We..t, to whom all must be addret.ted.

37 J. 11. Burton. rti., 11. It 1::wo Girard; Farrar
& t'o.ll'hietrot.it D. K. & J %Vet:4er I.knneaut

S. & J. It. Irti.st.tt At.loabula; J. :11el'arland 211eadville Fa.,
S. Wilcox

Eric. Apbll:l4,lrl9. tao
----T 0 TiePIS

TIIG sto,seriber hat Erie nowing stin g, ihet tr
known pt !MIN as M tit. tx utdd inOa 11l OW that

lie will do hit of grinding at the :liorn,tHollerThanking
the ;Antic and hie friendsfor their pa,d faeorts, hr w Glad respect-
nilly.ast: a rontinuanceoftheir NI If071:11.9 tn.• feels confident
from lilt experience in the miffing Lusine,.s. to he able to give
go.' ehti4faciialt. All kinds , ofbre.hl-etutrs 011 hand.and far sale ebeap. Flour by the barrel or single pound to suit
in,

r:11,11 paid for all kindaofgraiu delivere.l at the mill on Parade
Reset. 1:0N11.11) ZINN.Erie, April 21, 19111. . trig ,

Vomily Groceries.
COFfEb:, Rio, 11.tvoi, in. 4 Inntringq.TEA. Ilysoir, Young IIV4(111,'Clult Powder and Iniperinl.

SIMMS, St. Croix. l'orto Rico, Ccifee crushed, powderer!
and crushed loaf

grol,Assiet, sugar 11011Re and l'ardenax.
WINES. Madeira, Pori, Old Port, I'ure Juice, Sherry, Malaga.
DR 4NPY. Fourth Proof.
RUM, Jamaica, St. Croix, and N. E. Runt.
GIN. Pore Ifoilonil.Selinydain and Swan
W111211:Vy Old Rye rand Monongahela.

The nbo% Carc warranted pure and will be sold for medical pot-
posts.. cAnTER & nOTIIEII.

brie, June 14.
CaWerraaLife Preservers.IN theform 01 Patents Um-livers. Also, Guns, Pistols,

Powder ehot,lPourlies. Clime Rags, Percussion Caps,
and other sPortlng tbr bale. at Ruin!! adennee front New
York prices.nt.lG, LOOMIS & Co's.

Erie, July 14 IE4O. ,

ctoLp 1'5.14111.-01 a doien riiileretit iticludijg Levi
nrOWn 'A Lett WO Old) Poi ever made furrervire no mistake;

a largearmrtment nt. 11: 1,00111113 6c. (V.. -
Erie, July 14, 1549.

GI VEI itOtite. While andONinth street, nearly oppos ite the Academe. -of
N'ariagated Marble.al tveys on hands ni.o. Tomb Table., Monu-

ment-0.&C.. famishedloonier 23 per cent less than they can be had
of the readiest, Mat gu about the country.

blest kinds ofProduce:mil LUllita taken lit payment. Please
give mea call. R. CO.CIIRAN.

Erie. July 12-119
good airortment ofGullars,Accordeons.

IVAViol. riutea, Chdronets and Mee. together with
the ben thjitdr Ftrings in town. Also. violin BOW!.
1.11144-.11; Vega. Ace.. torbale cheat) by G. 14051113 az CO.

ErieJui.e. IMO.
rresb rolling GroceriersWholesede and Retail
A',lN's rests.ctluity negs teasel(' return nig sincere thanks

• to hi. IN:wrongeneb customers for their liberal patronage,
and testate gnat he has justreceived nom New York and Pitts-
burgh a large quantityrind variety Of Fresh Groceries, seltxted
with care, consisting Of '
'Tens " Candles ' - Pitch ' Forks
Coffee • Tobacco - Tar Scythes
Fruits Ons ' - Resta Beath*
.Spices - Rica Oakum Nails -
Mite hinehetet ' Rake Rope
kfolitsue Codfish Spade. ' flaggingSugars Mats, Shovels ifoeshrke-- ,

And a largeOlitt and eortiplettrastiOrnuent Of !Very thing in the
artteeryline, to which he Invitee the attention ofthose wishing to
Porchastyls these Groceries were bought tow and will be sold
very low the Cash orready pay, but positively notrust4---Rement-
ber nines, No.! FletningMock.

Cale, June 2„ ISM . .

ruziztoNoTIcE hereby elven that oppliration will 1e
made to the next I.etrislntI/re of Petair4 h mita, for the incor-

poration ol a Bank, tobe called "The Canal Hank ofErie," with
a capital of One liundred Thousand Dollars, t ith the privilege of
inereeeiug it to Three Hundred Thoueand Hollow, with all the
usual Banking privileges, to he located in the Vorough and County
ofErie, State ofFen unlvania,

Erie, June 26,
JailleS C. Marshall. Joseph M. Sterrett. • 11. Vailwell.
John A. Tracy, C. U. Tlhhals, William Krlley,
Benj. Toutlimmn, 3. 11. Williams, • Plinth lit Limn,
iVin. S. Lane. Thomas 11. Sill. 3.11. Fullerton.
!amen W ill Iamp, G.Sauterd, Gtorgv Feltlen,
Chau. B. Wright. 3. D. Clark, George Kellogg,
Thai. O. Cott, 11.1i. Brown, Alfred Mar,
P. Metcalf, .1. Kellogg, Samuel flays.
3. Hearn. John C Beebe. Win. M. Gallagher.
CeriumGraham. W. 11. Knowlton.

IMPZOINISTITATOWI3 NOTIAIV:
T ETTLR3 testamentary on the estate of Unmoor Webster.
1.4 lore of North EaM deceased, having been granted theStaseri•
her, notice is hereby given to oh persontlntiehted. to sold local ,.
to make Immediate pa) ment, and tbasO hating claims against
said, estate. to present thew property nothohtleatedibr settlement.

September 1, MO;ELLA COWDEN, of liarborereck, Admr.
6116

riNE.oftl. A. Prinee'ettfaWavtd SIBLODIANS, )0#
tornes Inqulreal Mrs. ttgunßer., coma' of and-Yfuell

btreetv. '1
Mos,fftt...1.41.3,8f9. 311t,


